Working with Others

It is recognised that pharmacists routinely collaborate with other health professionals as part of their daily professional duties. The main purpose of providing an incentive for this priority area is to encourage documentation by pharmacists of inter-professional collaborations and to promote the building of relationships with other health professionals to improve patient outcomes.

Eligible Community Pharmacies must document specific cases where Registered Pharmacists have undertaken inter-professional collaboration with other registered health professionals from at least two different registered health professional groups as defined by the Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA).

An incentive payment will be paid annually to Eligible Community Pharmacies participating in this priority area that meet the Program requirements and GCPP accreditation requirements.

To receive an annual incentive payment for this PPI priority area, you MUST complete and lodge a valid PPI Annual Payment Eligibility Declaration (Declaration) attachment to the GCPP T1A to GCPP when the T1A is due each year as part of a pharmacy’s accreditation cycle.